Janith Elaine Schellen
June 8, 1935 - January 1, 2018

Cemetery

Events

Reichmuth Crematory

JAN

21901 West Maple Road

6

Elkhorn, NE, 68022

Memorial Service

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Reichmuth Funeral Home-Elkhorn
21901 W. Maple Rd. , Elkhorn, NE, US, 68022

Comments

“

Jan was a wonderful lady who I always enjoyed visiting with at church and when
visiting her at Brookstone and Life Care. We had good talks and some laughs and I
will always remember her as a smiling, friendly lady. You are all in my prayers. Hugs
to Cherly, my friend.
Love to all
Marie

Marie Witt - January 06, 2018 at 11:13 AM

“

To the family of Jan, my sincere condolences for the loss of your loved one. As you
cope with your loss, may you be comforted by the "Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
the Father of tender mercies and the God of all comfort" (2 Cor 1:3) that one day, "all
those in the memorial tombs will hear his voice and come out." (John 5:28, 29) May
these promises from our Heavenly Father give you comfort now and real hope for the
future. My deepest sympathy.

Mary Berg - January 05, 2018 at 08:25 PM

“

It doesn't seem real that I am writing this for my "Little Gram", which was my name
for her.
Grandma was one of those women that always wanted everyone to be happy. She
would give you a piece of her mind, as we all learned to expect; but she would
always be behind you, cheering you on. She was always there for you, whether it
was just a quick phone call, lunch at the "coffee house", or a visit to Grandma and
Grandpa's, where somehow she would always have your favorite chocolates. Each
and every birthday, we always knew that she would be making our "favorite dessert"
and she would always have our Easter baggies filled with Peanut Clusters. And none
of us will ever forget her Christmas gift "numbers" that she got such a hard time for.
She was such an amazing soul, for her own children, her grandchildren, and her
great-grandchildren. It was a true blessing that she was able to be such a big part of
her great-grandchildren's lives. She doted over each and every one of them. She
lived for her family, and that's what made her truly happy. I will never forget all of the
wonderful memories I have with her, and the memories I have of her with my own
children. Grandma will be truly and deeply missed, but I know she will be forever
watching over us.

Jennifer Schellen - January 04, 2018 at 04:37 PM

“

Jan really did love life; she was also the consummate peace keeper in the family.
She always wanted people to have a good time and made sure that everybody
enjoyed themselves. If she baked a pie or a cake and there were ten people,
everybody received an equal share. The exact same amount was always spent on
each of the grandkids for birthdays and Christmas. She loved to laugh and always
went out of her way to make you feel welcome and included in any family gathering.
Jan was a reminder of an era in time when things weren&#226;€ t as easy as they
are today, she would recount stories of what it was like growing up in the late
30&#226;€ s and make you realize how lucky you were to have what you have
today. People like Jan appreciated things that many of us take for granted, such as
having a roof over your head, food on the table and a bed to lay your head. She will
be missed.

Gary Harpster - January 04, 2018 at 10:39 AM

“

There are no words to give justice to this beautiful woman's monumental life and her
enthusiasm for "I can" that was always so encouraging to me. And funny....oh my....
she didn't even try....she was a natural. Since I've known Jan as a family friend since
I was born, she was just a part of our family, in words and heart. What I admired Jan
the most for was her fierce loyalty and love for her family. She voiced it, she shouted
it on top of the mountain tops....there was nothing more important to her in the world!
She was someone I respected so much, I never wanted to let her down or disappoint
her, even more perhaps than my own mother...she meant that much. She would call
me frequently when my mother was going through health issues, being aware of the
family dynamics and being a dear friend (like no other) to my mom, and I love her for
she gave me strength and support (priceless). The laughs though....just thinking
about her makes me giggle...she was beautiful like that. I have no doubt that Jan
was sorry to leave you all; Gerry, her children, and her grandchildren...you were the
love of her life and the reason she was so amazing. She was also a joy to my
parents as a friend. My Dad would tell "Jan stories" laughing the entire time...he just
loved her so much. I'll never forget being a new mom and it was Gerry and her's 40th
anniversary and she told me to snap out of it being a new mom - "Bring the baby
(Kelsey), we want to see her and love her up." So many memories...wish I could talk
about them all, but they will remain in my heart under lock and key. Jan...thanks so
much for being a beautiful beacon of light in my life, I will always love you. There's
just not enough pictures in the world of you. To the Schellen family, I am deeply sorry
for all of you. Love you all. Jody

Jody Golden - January 04, 2018 at 06:56 AM

“

Sharyl and family you are in my thoughts and prayers!!! I am so sorry for the loss of
you mom!!
Rhonda Burkard

RHONDA BURKARD - January 03, 2018 at 11:37 AM

“

Peggy and Family,
Our sincere condolences to you in the loss of your Mom. We are sending you our
thoughts and prayers. ~Careage Staff and Residents

Careage Campus of Care - January 02, 2018 at 04:36 PM

